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COMMIENT AND CR!TICISMI.

This is the season to organize te 'vintor drills of city corps. Do
not put it off until the drill sheds are unbearably cold and the members
have mapped out an independent course of amusements for their winter
evenings. If you do they will consider thae drills an intrusion and a
bore> and will shirk them if they can, whle if they have flrst made
arrangements for them they will always take them into considerationi
ini iaking future arrangements, and the conseqtience wviil be a cheerful
and muchi larger attendance. Another hint. You want something,
more interesting titan te niera djills, especialiy at the beginning of the
scason when squad drill is on, to drawv the mei, and this oughit to be
l)rovided either in the shape of a recreation roorn, of a company athletic
club or football or snowahoe asgociation, or in conipetition for prizes or
1places for proficiency in drill. Each conmmander can think of some-
tbing that will suit bis local sturroundioes, andi wiii ho wise if lie
energetically carnies out the idea.

Tlie ralpidity witlt which the feeling in fitvor of abolishing sightîng
shiots at matches hau spread is somiething new in the history of rifle
shooting, and we should be glad to know what has caused such inan-
iniity iii this case, 3vh(>n reforms of so radical a nature are ustiaily
brouglit about only after a long struggle. 1V was certainly a surprise
to tite officiais at the Dominion meeting to find titat the conîpetîtors, to
a mann, wanted the sighit.ing shots aboliied, and now the New Bruns.

wick Provincial Association kas pronounced their doom, aithougli their
treasury is empty and this was always a reliabie source of revenue.
The first associations to dispense with them seem to bave been, the
Queen's Own, in Toronto, and the 43rd, in Ottawa, bot of vrhich have
just concluded successful meetings on the new basis; We shali ho glad
to, hear from any source the results of conducting matches witbout
their aid.

This week w. publieli the prize Ilsta of two successful battalion
associations, the Queen's Own and the 43rd, and an examination of
them will show a radical differonce in their înethods of work. In the
firet case there are so many conipetitors that the number of matches has
bo be kept down, and a number of resuits depend on the sanie scoresi.
In the second case, where fewer competitors were expected, it was pos-
sibleotb break the programme up into several smaller matches, and
there was time for trying experiments. In each case satisfaction was
given, and in each case the mon wvere prepared for ncxt year"s Dominion
experience by hiaving Vo fire withont sighting shots.

Major Anderson's score in the 43rd IR. A. skirmishing, match
amounts bo a record. The conditions were five shots advancing at the
double and five retiiing in quick time between 400 and 150 yards.
Twenty seconds were allowed for each shot, and in that tinie the rifle
had to be loaded,' the sight adj usted, and the sliot fired. The targets
were the smaller D.R.A. skirmishing targets, 4 feet wide by 30 luches
high, marked with the upper part of the bodies of two nien firing; te
lowver haif of the Varget was considered the body and counted five
p)oints, a strip 10 inches high above Vhs, the head, counted three, and
the reniaining 5 incites in height 2. They were left upl for the wvhole
ten shots. Major Anderson began with a head hit, and then made
nine body bits in succession, placing ail these shots, at different irregular
but known distances, in a strip 15 inches high by 4 feet wvide, and
sconing 48 out of a possible 50.

From mnany sources we have recoived enthusiastic praise of the
Fredericton camp, everything front the commandant Vo the weather
coming in for a shane of the laudation. Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G.,
i8 weIl known here, having taken a Vurn in this district before being
applointcd to te Infantry School Corps. We have therefone especial
l)leasure in reproducing further notes of a valued correspondent, detail.
ing some of the doings at titis camp.

W'e notice that Major Geo. Snartt, late of the Dufferin Rifles, bas
in conjunction with a partiier, assumed te pnopnietorship and editor-
ship of the lVeland Telegraph, an enterprising weekly newspaper pub-
lished, in the Vhiving littie town of the saine naine. Major Snartt is
well known,. noV oniy localiy but Vhroughout Canada, as a successful
rifle shot, having fired this year in the Governor General's match, and
hie carnies with hlmn into his new enterprise tue good wishes of the
GAZETTE, and, wo are sure of every Canadian rifleman.
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One of the Intelligence Corps who remained in the North-west
seenis to think he bas been neglected. In writing to one of his com-
rades bore he say: "I wiah you, would send me up a littie praise ini a
registered lettor. I have not had any yet, though I have tried ail sorts
of ways to secure my share. I wore a Winnipeg Field Battery cap,
yellow braid and ail, for a day, but that did not takre. I tried the
Glengarry of 'Wfnnpeg's Pride,' the 9O0h, and the great unwashed,
the gaffers and newsboys, called me 1 Scotchy '-I guess the cap did not
fit-and now I go begging for praise. Y may çali me a hero about
six time8, a saviour of my country two or three times, a warrior, soldier
and such litre-do not forge to dub me a voteran-and I wiil be under
an everlasting obligation to you."

It was intended to pubiah the resuit of the Field Artillery com-
petitions at Toronto ini this issue, but we have decided te hold them
over for a week in hopes that the resuit of the comupetitions in the East
wiii have beon recoived, so that the prizes can be announced at the
sanie time. 0f the Western batteries, No. 2 of Gnelph, with 476,
leads Toronto by two points.

RIFLES A XL? RIFLE 5H00 fINO.-XXII.

IV-BY CÂPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, IIEADQLJARTERS STAFF.

Both the V and the "bar" have their advocates, but the "bar" ie
recommenled, as possessing advantages as a wind-guage not to be
obtained by the V; but whichever je adopted, lot it be adbered to.
Color wvith white and black oniy; use only a white lino te denote the
centre of the "lbar," and loarn to j udge with the eye the proper distance
te be taken for wind aliowance. In an unsteady, or fish-tail wind, the
proper position of a Illino " eannot ho determîned. There are niany
ways of coioring the foresight, and any quantity of littie machines for
making clifferent shapes of white, but the simple white block and black
tip are the beat of ail.

Use the IlVernier" for shifting the "lbar," which raise, or lower if
shots Ilricochet" or miss high, but do not attempt to correct the
elevation by taking fuller and finer sights, or by, aiming higher or lower
on the target. 1NeitIier of tiese courses wili prove te ho so satisfactory
as moVing, the "lbar." Il a Ilfulli" eight or IIhaif " sigbt bo adopted,
stick te it.

Soins aim directly at the "lbull." This ie a mistake, as the fore-
sight coverd i to such. an extent as te, rendor the point of aim uncertain.
Take for the point of aim the lower corner of the "lbull " on either side,
go as to give it a fuill viow, and permit the blccck foresighlt te show ip
on the wh4ite target.

It is best te, err on the side of a low ahot., the dust raised by the
striking of the bullet affords much information. Often a aide miss foi,
n sigliter, is as good as a bit.

It is well te contract the habit of noticing the direction and
strength of the wind, and the firer should bo on the alert. whilst on the
range te note the indications afforded by flags, the rustling of leaves,
and the emoke from. bis neighbor's rifle. So long as tho wind remains
stoady there is not any difficuity in deaiing with it, for the allowance,
once found, remaine a constant, but, when ic is constantly cbanging,
both in direction and force, in fact is a Ilflsh-tail"1 wind, thon it is that
the skili, knowledge and judgment of the marksman is tested to the
utmost.

The action and effects of liglit muet be careffully noted, and as a
change of light acta upon the aim differently witb every person-for as
a rule the oyesight of no two persene je exactly alike, it is impossible te
lay clown any general rules upon the subject. Every man by observa-
tion wiil probably bo able to deduce rifles for hie ewn guidance.

Keop a record of ail shooting made, wbether good or bad; and if
the (letails heretofore mentioned are followed, tho knowledge gained
wiii prove of advantage lu the future. At a match, on completion of
the score, do not leave the flring point until a comparison of the bits
made le had with the register keeper.

Take great caro and pains with the firet shot. See that the lock
of the -rifle is in working order; that the bar bas been raised to, the
proper elevatien ; place the body in a comfortable position; ioad care-
fuliy; hold the rifle plumb; note the point of aioe; unake the right
allowance for windage; takre in the exact amount of foresigbt; fix the
eye on the target aiigning the sights as weil, and press the trigger. If
it should prove te ho a miss, etudy carefully the signe givon where it

may have struck. If ne signe are te ho had, and the shot appear to b.
an unaccountableone, asic if carelessaese had not something te do with
the rnishap, if tee long an aum had been taken, or the breathing
restraiued te snch an extent that the muscles of the chest set up a
tremor; or it may be the steady pressure on the trigger, gave place to
a jerk at last; and, perhaps-for euch a thing often occurs-an error
of 10 dogrees had been made in elevation.

Keep the rifle dlean, f ree from dirt and ruet, and the iock in good
order. Look after thé breech-block occasionaiiy and treat it te an
oiiing, it is a veiy necessary adjunct te a Snider, aud semetimes janie
during a match; jamming meaus dirt, dirt ineans carelessiese, and fair
and square negleot. Do not dlean the rifle with the ramrod, use the
bullet and string, wiping from breech to muzzle. A rifle should ho
cieaned in ail its parts at least twice a year, by this le meant that the
Ieck aud breecli block should ho dismounted, each part cieaued and
carefuliy oiled. Olean the barrel 1-etween ranges, and aiways after a
match; oit the stock, or on a wet day, when a dry stock imbibes wet, a
warping or twisting wiii take place, which bas its effect on the thin
soft barrel of the Snider.

On a bright bot day the fouling cakes sud hardons, iucreaaing the
resistanco te the passage of the builet; this means an increase ini
elovatibn. The contrary takes place duriug a d uit damp day. If the
shooter believes that auy benelit is gained by biewing in either end of
bis barrel, let him continue to do so; but te be in keepîng, that other
"fad " of wetting the end of the builet ouglit te ho iudulged lu as volt.

Training for a match je net required, uer is it desirable. (4enerally
spoaking, a good state of hoal bit is ail that is uecessary; auything which
tonds te lower it wili probably affect the shooting. Se wili the immo-
derate use of liquor. It bas been pithily stated that Il<mon accustomed
te irrigato," shouid ziot indulge duriug a match. Lot th-)se who emoke,
smoke still, and net leave it off before a match. Losing the accu stonied
stimulant, the norvous system becomes affected. Inordinate Brmoking,
like extra nipe, dees net tend te steady the nerves. Aveid a beavy
hearty lunch or dinner at a match, tow scores afterwards appear te be
the generai resit; neither dees it de for marksmen te engage in foot
races, jumping matches, or in feats of strength, er agiiity, during a
match. Wear old and loose ciothes; bofore flring unbutton the sus-
penders, balte off both coilar and tie, and unhutton the shirt at the
neck, for if the muscles of the throat are in any wvay cenipressed, a
tremor je caused, which je fatal te steadiness. Use a mat under the
elbows, and the sliug on the rifle always.

"lLook te your rifle, and do net permit it te look at any eue."
Nover carry it loaded, and wheu "1cease lire" ie sotinded, if at the flring,
point and loaded, open the breech. An ounce of prevontien is worth
innunierable pounds of cure in the case of a rifle bullet.

At i)ractico, or at a match, each mnix should devote himef entirely
te, the object in view, and net ailow his attention te ho dîstracted by
engaging anecdote, or exciting argument. If an unfortunate dispute
sbould arise as te* score, bits, etc., refer at once te, the proper officer,
and if ruled a'<ainst, do net give way te anger or disappointrnent.

Do net ho auxieus about what your neiglibor may be doing, aud if
bis score is a botter eue than yeu are making, do net suppose that it
arises frein any fancied idea that ho bas superier advantages; bis score
cannot ho altered by any amount of anxiety on yotir part, &nd it is
certain yours wili net be improved.

At a match ho chary of takiug advice given unasked ; and weigh
weli dhe replies yen may get te your questions. Rely ou your own
judgnxent, kuowledge and 8kill, and watch weIi those wvhom you know
te ho, good steady shots, and if yen vin, yen know exactly bow yeur
score was made, and if yen lose, yen cannot blame your neighbor if
yen teok bis advice.

To be continized.

FUR TIER NOTES FROM THE FREDERICTON CAMP.

Referring te previeus notes as te, the steps taken st the Frederictoit
Brigade Camp te ensure efflcieucy by encouraging cempetition in the
different corps in cleanlinese of arme, accoutrements and ciothing, asi
weli as lu the internai arrangements of the camp, and iu target prac-
tice, we reproduce the Commandaut's breaking up order te show the
effect produced by these cempetitiens, and aise brigade erders giving a'
"lgenerai ides " of tho field manoeuvres on the lust day lai camp. .In-
deed the field manoeuvres on that day and on two or three provienis
days were both interesting and instructive, showing that much can be
accomplished during the limited time lu camp, if from the start atten.-
tion ho paid te details by ail, from the commandant dovn te the private,
and if ail put their ehouider te, the wheel. Undoubtedty the allutsion,
made by the commandant te the permanent corps assembied for the
first turne lu brigade camp in this province wvas 'volt deserved. Witl.
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eut sucli an exampie before the eyes of rural corps it would be im-
possible Vo, accomplish great things. It is often the case that the nien
forget thsy are under milit.aryb discipline the night before dis missal;
but the lutV night of this camp order and discipline wers juet as care-
fully observed as at any time daring the camp, a fact that speake
volumes for the character of the men and ths influtence of those ini
command.

BRIGADE QUIERS SY LIEUT.-COL. MAUNSILL, D.A.G., CONflANDANT.

CAMP FEDERICTON, Oct. 2, 1885.
4. The brigade will be formed ln review erder on parade at 2 p.n. In usuai

position, a haif battery on each fiank of the brigade. Tcn rounds of blank wil
be issued. After the 49march past Il the brigade wilI proceed Vo field manoeuvres,
of which the followlng 15 ths general Idea -,-On the grounds south-west of the
camp an opposing force (the Engineer Corps) ta supposed Vo have advanced on
Fredericton fron the frontier, and to occupy the height of land near the Hon.
W. H. Odell's wood@, with the usual outposts. The position of the enemy
having been discovered by infantry scouts, the following are the
instructions for the attacc -,-The Infantry Sohool Corps will extend
and advance In fighting formation on signal fromn Brigadier, precedeci by scouts
on fianke and in direct front. The 7lst Batt. wviI1 proceed farther west (right
flank to rest on road) keeping touch with the School Corps, and in like manner
extend and advance towarda the enemy's position, but with a view to a fiank
attack. The advancs wilI be conducted as laid down In Field Exercîse for a
battalion, covered by the fire of the Field Battery. When at any point the
resistance le such that the advance as ordered cannot ba carried out, ths rein-
forcement by the supports wili take place, and the battalion main body (the 67th
in balf battalions) 'will close up Vo within two hundrcd yards of the attacking
line. The 67th Batt. wilI avail itself of any opportunity that may offer Vo rein-
force, or, If nece8sary, prolong the line, and endeavor to out-flank the enemny.
Officers commandinge corps are reminded of the necessity of ai once reforming
after a succeseful attack.

8. The Fredericton Brigade Camp (one of many successful camps held in
this province in previous year8) wilI break up tomorrow. The Deputy Adjutant
General commanding ia of opinion that the camp bas been formed under excep-
tionally advantageous circumetances. The presence in camp cf the Infantry
Scbool Corps bas proved an undoubted advantage, the individual soldiers thereof
serving, as they should, as examples Vo others in steadiness in the ranke and in
soldierlike appearance, the corps as a body scrving, as it rhould, as a model in
general efficlency. Tbe result of the examinations held in camp lias beeu satis-
factory. 'rbere are many weIi qualified officors la the different corps; the
number of competent non-commissioned officcra, also, bas incrensed of laVe.
There is, however, still room for improvement In thiB particular, both as regarde
officers and non-commissioned officers. The progres of the men in ths know-
ledge and practice of drill and discipline from day te day bas been Most marked.
The course of target practice bas been carefully carried out by the musketry
instructor. The resuit of the competition, In cleanline8s of arma, accoutrements,
&c., as well as in tho internai, arrangement of the camp, bas beeu very satisfactory.
The condnct of the men bas beaun moet exemplary, there being a total absence of
crime or misconduot of any kind. The Young Men's Christian Association, with
the boat intere8s of ths force and îta individual members in view, bas pitched
its tent for the first time in brigade camp in this district. The soldiery have
thus been enabled to spend their leisure hours in camp with pleasure and profit.
Finally, on ths completion of the moït successful period of annual training, the
commandant desires in the moat emphatic manner to express tu the staff, from
the brigade major downwards, and to officers commanding corps, bis sincere
thanks for their support, assistance and well-directed efforts to inaure succese.
To the forces gencrally, Lteut.-CoI. Maunsell's beat thanks are oftéecd.

ÀNOIES FIWMI NIE BRIGADE CAMP, KING1STON.

The annual camp of this district began on the l5th September and
continued for 12 days. We had fine weather and Vhe most successful
camp ever held in ths district, and heid in ths only place 'vhere it
should b. held. The whole surroundings had a military aspect, and
the camping grotind is about peifect, with lots of water close at band, Vhs
bridge making it an excellent place to keep) Vhs men in, as there are no
fences or hedges Vo geV over and only oe way to get Vo town, unless by
swimming. The Vroops came ini in ths following order : 47Vh BaVV.,
Kingston Field Battery, 1<3th Batt., Durham Field Battery, 3rd Reg.
Cavalrv, 4Oth Batt. and 46th Batt., the D. A. G. and hie staff being
on ths gronnd firet. Capt. Ponton, Brigade Major did his duty muoet
efficiently ; he is every inch a soidier. WVe had a good deal of drill.
The shooting of Vhs men vas very bad. There should bs more Vume
given Vo slîootîng; Vhs instructor cannot give them a proper idea of
shooting, aiid very fe'v com pany officers, know how to, shoot. Officers in
getting certificates at a military school should cpîtlify in ehlooting so as
te be able Vo teach the men.

The officers of Vhs Royal Military Collegs, from ths commandant
<lown Vo Sergt.-Major BurtelIs, did their utmost to instruct oes and ail
by way of lectures and showing the use of instrumente in connec-
tien with military engineering and artiilery work. Major Raban 'vas
in Vhs camp explaining Vhs. vorking of Vhs heliograph and pocket sex-
tanlt. On Thur8day, befoie breaking Up camp, we had a sham-fight.
It consisted in attacking Fort Henry. The attacking party weîe sths
Kingston Field Battery, 3rd Cavalry, 4Oth Batt. and 47th BatV.,
Vhs 47th being. thrown out ini skirinisbing order, supported by

the 4Oth, two, guns, a.nd one sqnadron of cavalry, one squadron of
cavalry being in reserve. The defending party consisted of the
Durham Field Battery, two guns, under Major MoLean, supported
by one company of the l6th, under Capt. MoDonald, in the first
diteli, the 46th Batt. around the baue of the fort, supported by one coin*
pany of the 14th, under Capt. McDougali; three companies of the 16th
in the fort, under Col. Bog. At 3.10 p.m. the flring was begun by
the Kingston Field Battery at about 2,000 yards, and promptiy
ans'wered by MoLeàn's guns from the outside of tho fort. This was a
signial for the advance; the fighting line began to extend for attack at
about 500 yards. Ini a few moments the flring became general along
the line, the whoie body advancling and chaxiging front quarter left,
under the command of the D.A.G., who vas conspicuous on hie white
charger. By this time the defenders were driven towards the fort into
the ditches. The fighting line came up with a rush, when, to its utter
disgust, the i 6th opened fire on them from the ramparts and drove
themn back in disorder. By this time the band of the defenders 'vere
ail in the fort, pouring fire on the retreating foe. The cavalry was
very mucli exposed during the engagement and might have been an-
nihilated. A t laut the bugle sounded assemble, when ail marched back
Vo camp. The D. A.G. addressed the several colonels, who then
marched their respective commands to their private parades, aund after
addressing their oflicers dismissed the inen. Friday and Saturday were
given Up to muster, marching out and breaking up camp, everyone
leaving satisfied with the treatment received at the bands of the D.A.G.
and lis staff, and hoping Vo mIeet again next year.

Lieut.-CoI. Kirkpatrickocnet with an accident by bis horse striking
him on the mouth with his head, breaking off three of hie front teeth.
Riel was hanged outaide the lines and then blown Up) with gunpowder.
No officer kiew anythirig about it until after it was clone. Lieut.-Col.
Bolton looks as hale as ever, and his pleasing face brightens up wvhen
yon speak to him. Long may hie live,

A DEFEND)ER.

71IfR CAMP 0F Xo. 2 DISTRICT

The annual camp of the Second Military District was lield Vhis
year in the military reserve near the town of Niagara, at the point
where the river of that name enters Lake Ontario. IV would be almost
impossible Vo find a place possessing botter qualities as a camping
grotind. Ail that je really required Vo make it second to none in the
Dominion is to run a few draine through it. This could be done at a
very smali cost. Owing to the fine weather this year the necessity of a
drainage sy8tem was flot feit. The water-supply was very satisfactory,
each corps having a pump, in its own lines. NoV the least inteîesting
féature about Niagara and its surrotindings lies in its history. The
camp ground itself 'vas the ecene of many a hard-fouglit encounter.
Its eastern boundary is formed by the romains of old Fort George.
Nearer Vhe niouth of Vhe river is Fort Miseissaugua, etili in a good state
of repair. Seven miles up the river, on the summit of Queeneton
Ilsiglits, stands Vhe tait monument erected by Canadians to Vhe rnemory
of General Brock, who feil a short distance below whien leading bis
brave volunteers againet the invading Americans ini 1812.

But Vo return. The camp this year was formed by the following
corps :-2nd Regiment of Cavalry, Hamilton Field Battery, Welland
Canal Field Battery, lUth, 3lst, and 44th Infantry, and 2Oth, 37tb,
and 39Vh Rifles. The total strength wva. about 2,150 officers and men.
Lieut.-Col. Denison, D.A.G., was Commandant; Lieut.-CoI Milsom,
Brigade Major; Major Dunu, Governor General's Body Guards, Camp)
Quartermuaster; Capt. McLaren, 13th, Supply Offcer; Capt. White,
34th, Màuskstry Inetructor, and Capt. Stewart, l3th, Orderly Officer.

AUl Vhe corps present wvere composed of an unusually fine lot of
mon, Who picked up their drill with remarkable rapidity. The cavaliy
occupied Paradise Grove, on the extreme right of the ground ; Vhey
worked liard every day, and at the end of the camp had become toler-
ably proficient in their drilli; but thers wus rooi for a very mucb
greater improvement in many respects ; the best remedy seems Vo lie
ini Vhe compuisory attendance of at least the officers at the cavalry
schooi, and on thie account it is to, be hoped that a branch echool will
be established in. Toronto. The artillsry wvas brigaded under Major
King. The brigade was inspocted by Lieut.-Col Cotton, assistant
Inspector of Artillery, on Vhe Wednesday of the second week in camp;
hae was very mucli pleased with both batteries and compliniented them
highly, saying that they wvsre Vhe beet he had inspected this year; Vhe
sword exercise, of Vhe Hamilton battery hie said hie had neyer seen
better dons in Canada. The 2Oth Hal Von or Lorne Rifles turnsd out
well, accompanied by a brus and a pipe and drum band. AUItVhs
companies wore tartan pants and Scotch bonnets. The 37ih Haidi-
mand Rifles are composed largsly of Indians, who appear Vo make good
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soldiers, taking quite an interest in their work; the iieaddress worn by
ail waa the aid Glengarry, LieLit..Ool. Davis, commanding, being
opposed to helmets on principle; each man, however, iiad a linen cap
similar to a HRavelock, whicii was wora over the glengarry on warm days.
The 39th Noreolk Rifles were out for the. firet time ini the. new helmets
and glengarries purchaaed for the. regiment by the county; they looked
and moved well; two of the conipanies passing the. saluting point on in-apeption day were the. steadiest of any in the brigade. The l9th Lincoln
presented the best appearance of any corps ini camp; the men have al
been provided with regulation white helmets; the officers in addition
ail wore scarlet tunics and white cros-beits witii field glass cases; know-
ing how liard it i.8 to get men ta wear thie common forage caps properly
the officers have had ail of tliem made into glengarries, by cutting
a triangular piece out of the back, attaching two ribbons, and then
pressing the. cap into the shape of a glengarry; it makes a very neat
looking headdress. The 3lst Grey were the finest body of men ini
camp; one company of 43 n.c.e. and men averagmng six feet; the
regiment came into camp four mon over strength; the. headdress worn
was a dark hlue helmet with gilt mountings; the general appearance
of the regiment was spoiled by one of tbe companies being in forage
caps, their helmet8, etc., having been destroyed by fire a few weeks
ago; there was also a lack of uniforndty in the headdress of the officers;
these defects Lieut.-Col. Brodie, commanding, says will b. remedied
before another year, when theýY will put in their dlaims for the position
of the premier rural regimient in the district; the County of Grey,
which has always dealt liberally with its volunteers, has, as usual,
granted 25 cents per day for each man going into camp. The 44th
Welland is aiea, a nie regiment. Only one company bas yet been pro-
vided with helmets, but next camp it is expected that ail the. companies
will have theni.

Durîng the. first week squad and company drill, nianual and firing
exercises vere practised, no battalion drill being permitted. Major-General Middleton arrived on Thursday. On Friciay afternoon h. held
-a 1evee, when ail the. officers were presented te him. Early on Saturday
mornîng hoe strolled quietly through the. camp and was aft.erwards pre-
fient at the issue of rations. On Sunday b. attended ohurch parade.
He also visited the camp several Limes incognito. On Tuesday after-
noon h. 'went to Hamilton and thence to the London camp, returning
ta Niagara, ta make his officiai inspection on Friday. In the second
'week battalion drill was practised and there were aia tbree brigade
drills. On Friday tiie Major-General waB received by the brigade in
lin. at open order. After a marcb-past in quarter column th. niounted
corps were allowed ta go and a numnber of infantry brigade movements
were executed. The, Major-General was delighted with the way in
which every corps did its part; hie seemed surprised at the. steadiness with
whicft they moved. At the close a lin. of quarter columne was formed,
offi,.;ers rend colora took pist in review order, and the lin. advanced and
performed a general salute. The. comuianding officers having been cailed
about the Major-General, lie complinented them on the. corps under their
comimand, &c. He found fault with the. dèess worn by many officers ;
seime hall gr.asy serge patrol jackets, others had patrois with turned-
down collar8, above which were visible shirt collars and colored neck-
ties. N. said an officer should hold a good social position and should
not b. appainted uniess lie was able te purchase proper uniform. In
the afternoon the. General 'watched the various r-egiments at battalion
drill.

The. target practice was carried out under Capt. White. Ris Lime
was sa fully occupied that hoe had but littie opportunity of imparting
instruction in musketry, and a considerable amount of ammunition was
simply wasted. Regimental officers who should have assisted liii, iL
is ta b. regretted, displayed very great ignorance of the snbject.

On the whole the camp was the. nost successfül of any that bas
ever been held iii thus district. There was very littie sickness; ane
man who had his leg accidentally broken was the only casualty worthy
of note. The. cleauliness of the camp was something extraordinary; in.
-fact iL would have been impassible for the 'worst chronie grumbler ta
have found anytbing ta coniplain of on this score.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE KING8TON CAMP.

To tète Editor o1 thte Canadian M!ilitia Gazette:
DEÂiR Sin,-Prvileged te take a part In the recent Brigade Camp at Kings-

ton, I ehouid like te recul some af the features which made It se 8ingulariy
sat.i8factory. In tiie first place, troop8 froni the rural district@, marchlng Into Lhe
ancient and historical city, are always Impressed. with lts essentiaily military
appearance. No one eau regard Fort Henry, its splendid site and frownlng aid
guns ; Téte-du-Pont Barraeke, lis massive portais and Inscriptions savoring of
medireval times ; the wallu on the watcr-front naw, sadly enough, ylelding te

the requirements of a utilitarian âge ; the. quaint martello, tevers and other
interestlng features, withaut being inspired with a sentiment whlch barley fie1dm
ean neyer suggest. In this enthusfiasni of first impressions vae discoveired a Most
valuable auxiliary Iu the. efforts of ail ranka to>make the cai#j a- succs. Then
we bail before us the exemple of the regiart etationed on ail aides, and I do nlot
limit that ternit, e. few men of "tA" and il B"I Batteries who ercbanged places
during our etay. The. gentlemen cadets of the, Royal Milltary Coliege and the.
detachment of the l4th P.W.O.B., atationed at the Fort, are reguiars so far as
outward appearances afford, a test. Out recruits could nat but profit by such
exemples. They Iearned, ut lat, that their dignity did not suifer by saluting
officers, and one could count with something 11k. certainty upon belng occasion-
aily paid the. prescribed compliment. Cataraqui Bridge was a preventive and
Fort Henry a complete, curative of crime. Posted at the former, one sentry cou-
trolied tii. movements of an army. The cois In the. latter, 11ke music, hud
dicharma ta soothe the savage breast. On. day excepted, Lh. weathee wus per.
fect and the drill uninterrupted. But, penbapa, the pleasantest feature of ail
vas the harmony of the camp. Between ail corps and ail raîks there existed
the. kindest of sympatby ond a total absence of jeaiousy, and,. wheu the twelve
dayu ver. over, iL seemed as if we had bad a faste of Utopie. By al( mnetkn jet
effect b. given ta th. almost unanimous vote of tbose wbo were there, and make
Kingston and the. month of June the permanent location and date of the annuel
drills iu this district.

E. G. PaOiTON.
BEcLLEVILtLg, 3rd October, 1885.

JbERSONJIL.

In the. 62nd St. John Fusiliers Captain and Adjutant Hugli H.
McLean bas been gazetted te the majority vice Likely, who lias received
an appointment in the Mounted Police. Major McLean joined the.
62nd as en ig in 1875, baving previously been in the 71sL at Frederic-
tan. H. bas heid tb. adjutantcy since Jantuary, 1877, and so vaults
into the m]ajor's saddle with considerabie experience at bis back, and
weil deserves bis promotion. He holds a lst V. B. certificate. A new
adjutant lias not yet been gazetted, but as a number of officers of this
corps lately went througb a course at tiie Infantry Sehool there wvili be
several goed men from wbom ta chaos. a successor.

REGIMENZ'AL NO TES.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The New Brunswick brigade of garrison artillery (5 batteries)
under the command of Lieut.-CoI. J. R. Armstrong, have had an interesting and
buey week, which was brought ta a close on Monday, 5th October, by the annual
inspection. Last week afflere and men worked hard et compaîy and battaion
drill, and on Saturday the annual target practice was begun at Fort Duiferin
with the 64-pr. R. M. L. Guis and continuod an Monday mornlng, but owi.ng to
delay cautied by bail weather the Fairvilla BaLLer>' have yet ta lire; the. scores
made were fair but not. quito, up ta tihe average, owing ta the number of new mien
in the tanks. On Sunday the field batteries heid a church parade and, headed
b>' the band (latel>' edded ta the corps), marched te St. Paul's Church, where
service was heid.

On Monda>' afternoon, 5th inet., Lhe brigade assembled et the drill shed for
inspection b>' Lieut.-Col. Irwin, 1. af A., and Lieut.-Col. Maunsell, D.A.G. The
number present was 191 out af a fuît strength af 193, Lhe men Iooking very neat
and soidierlike and wearing forage caps, as the busbies latel>' ordered fram
Engiand bad nat arrived; the corps marched La the barrack square and were
drawn up inu une et open order and received the inepecting officens with a
generai salute, after wbich an inspection af batteries vas made.

Quarter columi was then formed preparator>' te marchiug paet, Lbe advence
being from quarter coiumn; the marching af Lbe men in each battery vas, with
ver>' few exceptions, remarkabiy good and steady, but man>' af the officers were
nlot weil Up in the sainte. After changing r anks the>' went b>' in qr. colunn
and again et the double, wbich was fuir; line te tb. Ieft ou Lb. rear campai>'
wa8 then formed and an advance made in direct echèlon aud line again formed
an No. i. After forming qr. column and deplaying th. brigade advanced iu
review order ver>' steadil>'. The battalion movemeuts were very simple, as the
tinie for drill this year bas been liuiited, but consideriug the Huniber at recruits
in the rauks ail the formations were creditabie, but in colunin and echelon
movements the guides faiied ta keep proper distances. Each baLLer>' was then
put through standing ginu drillin the shed, and tbe officers and non-conis.
catecbised b>' Col. Irwln, the. answers iu moat cases being satisiactor>'. No. 1
llattery carried off the. palm for correctnese in answers; the men vote then
addressed by Col. Irwin, who complimented Liien on their appearance and drill
aud urged the importance af being weil up In infantry drill as weil as gunner>',
aid said be iioped ta see marked impravement next year. After a march
through the. cIL>' the brigade vas dismissed. The new officers af thus corps
deserve praise for the. manner In which tii.> have worked up their men besides
attending their sehool; the officers are soon te leave for Quobec for a week'e
spociai course.,

lu-

MONTREIL.-AL Lue coroner's inquest on thie unfortunate Private, Johîi
Samuel it appeared that word had been sent te Lt.-Col. Crawford, commanding
that a body af about 200 mien were leavlng St. Heni, a suburb of tbe ciL>', tu
attack the buildings, viien h. gave orders for seutries ta b. Iucreased aud ta
loosen their anununition iu their bail baga. IL eppears that Lb. proper meaniflg
af the orders was not uuderstaad, for sanie af Lbe seutries loaded their ridles.
emong theni Private W. G. Rodden, vbe, viien unloading, accidentally dis-
charged bis rifle, the buliet ricochoting aud striking Privae Samuel. Tbe fol-
lowing verdict vas returned: " 9That the said John Samuel came ta, bis dcatii by
the. accidentai discharge af a rifle wbichb iad been ioaded through the misintet-
protation of an order." The deceased was taken ta bis fatiier's resldencc, Rase-
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bank, Cote St. Antoine, viience on Tuesday a.fternoon the body was takeui to
St. Paulis Church, Dorchester sireet, tii, funeral service being perferm.d by, the.
Bey. 14r. Rolay. d Ti. romàins were folowid *fromi the. church to Mount Royal
Cemetery, by.th0 Y-Wotoriaànd Prince of Waýloi regimonta. Among those present
we*rs Col. Crawford, Col. Bond, OoL Gardiner and *Col. Caverhlll.

On Wednesday ù lght, the 7th Imat., a crowd of mon and boys passedl the.
Exhlbltien Grounds about nune o'clock, for the. p'urpose of annoylog'thie *olun-
teerg stationed there on guard. The. cavalry posted outaide of the fonoe Inclosing
the. buildings challenged the mob, which numbered.somel 150, who respond6d, ln
a 'vigorou* manier by.throwlug îtones, bricks, sticks, etc., one missile Inffictlng an
uglyc-ut on Trumpeter Browning'@ face, ile Corporal1 Drysdale was hit loverai
times about the. body. The. Garrison Ârtillory, bolng on duty at that time lin the
buildings, vae called. to arme, but no further di.sturbances occurred durlng the
night.

The City battalions have been rellevlng each other durlng the. week, each
takung Des turu o f 24 bhoura'duty. The. nuniber for future guards has beeu reduced.
Tii. right haif battallon of the. Royal Scots waa called upon to .furnish a guard
on Saturday and Bunday, the loth and i lth imît., under command of the senior
major of tiie regiment. ___________

aLEA NINGS.

The. friends of Corporal Lowry, of the. Mounted Police, killed at Cut Knife,
sent out from England a ouuich of violets to b. placed upon hia grave. They
were sent to Sergeant Ward, of his division at Calgary, and brought iiere by Ser-
geaut Parker, wiio, on Saturday laat, carriod out the loving wishos o! the friends
of the deceased by placlng them upon hie grave. Corporal Lowry was a great
favorite with hie troop, the, members of whicii took up a subscription with whlch.
to ereot a memorial tablet to his memory in the Engllsh ciiurch at Calgary;
and to place a bell in the. same building. If there is any surplus 1h wili be ex-
pended in putting a iieadstoue to his grave.-Baiu(eford llerald.

TE1E L11?GET.

THE ANNUAL MATCHES OF THE 4QUEEN'S OWN.

ToRoNTo.-The annual matches of the Queens' Own Rifles were begun on th.
Garrison Common Ranges on Saturday thie 3rd insh.; but in consequence of there
being nearly 250 competitors present it vas impossible to finish the, programme;
the aggregate and skirxnishing matches vete consequently postponed for a week.

Firing began ah uine in the morning. The light during the day was vari-
able, cloud and sunshine alternating, and a show.r of rain fell in thie middlo of
the afternoon. A stiff wind prevalled, especially at 500 yards.

The firing was conducted satisfactorlly under the. directions of Capt. Brown,
Lieut. George, and Capt. Macdonald, secretary of tic association, who composed
the managing comn4ittee, and Major Allan and Caph. and Adjt. Delamere, range
officers; and ait unnecessary exponses were abolisbed. No sighting shots voe
allowed and ammunition vas furnisiied at 10 cents a package, while the outrance
fées were low. AIL the prizes were lin kind.

18t. NURSERY MATCH.
Open te members of the rogianont wiio nover won a_ prizo at any flattalion, Provincial,

or Dominion match. 5 rounds ut 200 yards, kneeling; 400 yards, any position.

$1000 Pte. T. Westman ......... A Co. 42 $400
î 00 Pte.EB.P. MNeiI..... A 1141 4 00

700 Pte. Gregory............. F do41 400
600 Pte. B. Westman ..... A ::40 350
500 Pte. McK.nzîe ........F 39 300
500 Pte. Goldsmith ........ B do39 300
500 Pte. Meadowd ........ A 3' 8 300D
500 Liout. Baird............. F do37 300
500 Sorgt. Hart..............EBd 37 25W
500 Pte. Hilli................G do36 200
500 Pte. Wharin F........P6 35 150
400 Pte. SmalI ............. H 35 150

Corl Douglas ........... FCo. 35uger Emery............EBd 35
Pt.. opling..............G 6434
Pte. Coyle...............c 0 4 3
Pte. MoLean.... ....... A,6 34
Pt.. Thompson........... G Il33
Corp. Higginbotham ....... I1- 33
Pte. Freoland............ F 4'33
Pte. Bryant..............FP 33
Pte. Lye ................ A 33
Pte. H. Pierce ........... B do33
Col.-Sergt. McDonald .... G do33

2nd. GENERAL MATCH.

Open to ail momibers of the. regiment. 5 rounds at 200 yards, kneoling; 400 and 500
yards, any position.
$3000 Pte. Bartlott............ ACo. 68 $450 Corp. Jones .............. 00o.51

20 00 Sergt. Forman........... D * 64 3 00 Lient Scott.............. B" 1
1500 Corp. Rennie ............ A do 62 300 Corp .o.............A : 50
15 00 Capt. Macdonald......... D " 61 3 00e) Co.Ser Cooper ........ B 11 49
15 00 Pte. Westman...........A" 60 3 00)P. Stamury............F'do 49
1000 Pte. Crcoks ............. K" 59 300 Pte. Smali .............. M H1 49
10 00 Scrgt. Gorre.............A "59 300 Bug. Emory.............. E"d 49
10 00) Staff-Sergt Walker .... (f 5 8 3 0E Sergt. Bart .............. E 10d 49
7 00) Pte. Schmidt.............A "58 3 00 Pioneer Cunningham .... B"d 497 00 Major Allan ............ Staff 58 3 00 Sorgt. Kennedy........... A"d 48
7 00) Coi.-Sergt. Knifton....... E do 58 36(0 Pte. J. B. Dunning ........ B"d 48
6 00 Sorgt. Chaytor...........C 0d 57 3 00 Pte. Goldsmnith ........... B"d 48
6 00 Pte. Gregory.............F"d 57 300E CoI.-Sergt. Croan .......... " 48
60<0 Staif-Sergt.*Lewis ........ C"d 56 30(0 Pte. Freeland ............ FP 47
600 Pte Bambridge ......... C" 5-5 300 PL:: Bryant............... F 47550 Pto:.G. P.Hamn..........FP 55 250 Pt oLean ............. A"d 47.50E)0 Staif-Serit. Ashall ...... C do 5 2 50 Pte. Laidlaw ............. F":, 47
500 Capt. Delamere ......... Staff 55 250 Pte. Pearcy ........... D 46
50E) Pte. A. Fraser...........F" 55 2 50 Sorgt. Strachan........... D"d 46
5 00 Bug. Woods............ D "54 2 00 Pte. D. B3. MeNeil ........ A" 46500 Pte. Westinan .......... A 54 200 Pte. 4ye ............... 'A" 46
500f Sergt. MOEvoy........... A" 54 200 Bug. Brown ......... .... A" 46
5 00 Pte. Murray ........... F 54 2 00 Sergt Modland........... D"d 46.500 CoI.-Sergt. W~arrington ...C"d 53 200 Pte. Mcadows ............ A 4" 46
5 00) Gorp. Staton............. C" do3 1 50 Lient. Bjaird .............. F"d 45
5 (>0 Coi.-Sorlrt. Donneiy ... A "53 1 25 Pte. Parker.............. " d 44

50Pte. Mcn.nzic .......... P 53 100 Pte. BIancy.............. D do 44.500 Corp. Fuller............lM 53 100 Corp. Lyon............... D"d 44
5 0E) Pte. Thoinpson .......... A do 52 1 E)M Pioneer Turner........... il do 44
50Oa Sergt -Major Cunninghami..-D '1 52 10<0 Corp. Douglas ............ FP 44
5 00 Capt. Brown............. A do 52 100 Pte. Doiili,.............. B' 43
4 50 Pt.. E. P. MeNeil ........ A Il 52 75 Pte. Elliotti.......... ... K" 43
4 59 Bug. Klopp .............. " «1 5
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4th. coMPàary TIAX MATciH.
Open te ail com anles of the régiment In firwut-a the. ton hlghost a eegate scores

mado in the Matchi o. 2 iu eachhcompany te decide. In Woond-cla'tho higest a*ate
soemalle be Ave provloudy rimed membero of any oompmny ia Match Y4o. 2. intird-

th hi gi lest aggregato score by ton provlousiy namid> momibes of any ompny in

Firat Cka.
"Dufforin Rifles' Challenge Cup Iland iPhOto-oCux te be iield tili next anua match,

and sii.k handkerohif taeoach momLer of winning team,
$ 120 À............................................... * ** 72

1) Company ............................................. M

doToronto Silver Piato Company's Ou,",I to b. won three times before becoming thé."bslute property of the winners; and pooket knife for oach momber of team.
$60 A Company .............................................. 8C Company..........................................................274

D Company.......................................................... 261

Tii. " Reid"I Cup. 27dd Clau...
$50 À Comnpany ................................ ....................... 557

C Company .......................................... ...... ........ 456
6th. TRI ZIMMEIRMXN MÂTCE.

Open te teami of fiv, dopreviously named"I officers, non-oommlssionoi officers, pri-vates, or ex-members, who are not inembers of any otiior corps.
doZimmerman Challenge Cup."1 to b. hol>! until the. neit animal match by the winning

team.
$50 A Company Private.....................

Officors' teani.............................

7th. TRI GiLLMOR.
Open cuir ho présent members who served in the régimuent under the. comman>! of

Lieut.-Col. Gilimor. Scores made in Match No. 2 te decide.
$25 Sergt. Forman........................................................... 64

Sth. Ex-mEIIBEas' MATCH.
Open te ail ex-menubers of the régiment who are nlot mombers of any other corps.

Ranges, 40J and 500 yards, otherwise sanie conditions as Po. 2.
$7 0E) Ex-Pte. Greon................................................... G Co. 316 00) Ex-Pte. G. A. Burns ............................................ A À"f 303 0>0 Ex-Corp. W. E. Meredith ........................................ A fi 30

9th. REVOLVER MATCH.
Open to ail m.mbors of the regiment. Description of revolvcr-any flot exceeding

45 calibre. Range,~ 25 yards; position, standing dooff-band "; rounds, seven. Entranc,
f.e, 25 cents (anfilited).
$500 Staff-Sergt. AshaIll................................................. 0Co. 30
4 00 Col.-Sergt. Cooper ................................................ B "' 29
3 000Capt. MeDonald...................................................D do29

The following are the matches fir.d on the lOth to conclude tiie programme.

10OREOATE MATCH.
200, 400 and 500 yards, five rounds at oach ; 600 yards, seven rounds.

Pte. Bartlett, ACo.................. 91 Pte. Gregory,FPCo ........... 0 ... 79Sergt Forman, D Go ................ 87 Capt. irown, A Coe.................. 78
Staff-Sert. Walkcr, Q Co ............ 83 Butler-Sergt. McEvoy A Co ......... 77
Capt. Macdonald, D Co............... 83 Staff-Se rgt Asali, C &(je *........... 77
Coi.-Sergt. Knifton, E Co ............. 80 Pte. Crooks, K Go................... 76Corpl. Rennio, A Go ................. 80 Pte. E..H.McNil, ACo ............. 75

SIKIRM!SHING MATCH.
Open to teanus of 6ive mon from, each company, ten rounds each man; ranges, 150 te 450

yards, advancing and retiring.
"'Victoria Rifles"' Challenge Cup, GCo. 135 A Co............................. 2
D Co.............................. 134 C O.............................. 121

NVOLLET-FIRINO MATCH.
Open to teama of five monfrom each eompany, five rounds each, ut 150 and 300 yards.

doEl Padre "Cup,ÂACo .............. 142 D Co.............................104
G Co.............................. 121 FCo...................9

The annual match of "cF" Ilo. Queen's Own Rifles vas hcld at the. sanie trne
and place, the same scores being taken to decide thie standing-of the cern-
petition. It proved one of the most succeseul meetings the. company had ever
had.

NUR8EII' MATCI-19 ENTRIES.
$ 400 Pte. Gregory ................. 57 $ 175 Pte. Briant.................... 47

2 50 Pte. Mackenzieo............ ..63 150 Pte. Scott.................... 43
2 0>0 Pte. Stanbury ................ 49 1 00 Pte. Wharin................... 43

OENERAL-42 ENTRIES,
Pto. Gregory chai. eup, $25, Capt. Me- Pte. Stanbury........$8 50 49

Geel$ meàal, 10; dressing case $4 50 57 Pte. Freelanrl:d......:..*.....70(0 47Ptc. Ram, G.P. c itoeai. modal Pte. Briant ...... .*..........6 50 47
$25, Lient. tce's medal, $10; pin ,5 Pte. W. A. Laidlaw ........... 500 47

Pte. Fraser A .. ......... value$ 10, 9> 55 Lieut. Baird.................. 4 50 45
Pte. Murray.................. 100(0 54 Corp. Douglas................. 4 25 4-t
Pte. Mackenzie............... 9 00 53

RANGE PnRIzs.
Pto. Murray, 200 yards ... valu.$ $2 50 21 Pte. Scott, 5M0 yards ............ $2 50 17
Pte. W. A. Laid Iaw400 Yards...2 50 23

REVOLvr6R-7 SHOTS.
Pte. Qregory .......... :...alueS 5 0 21 Pte. Fraser, J.S.C ............. S $75 1.9
Pte. Freeland......... .......... 350 20 Scrgt. Rough.................... 150 17

Major Hamilton ............ value $5 40 Mr. Parsons ................... $3 20
HOME OUARDS VS. N. v. CONTINOENT-18 MEN A st1F.

Home Guards.............. ........ 605 N. WV. Contingent........... ......... 551
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43FtD BÂTTÂLION MATCHES.

The annual matches of this association were held, accordlng te programme,
on Friday and Baturday laut, and passed off v.ery successfally, though, the atten-
dance vas flot se great as It miglit bave been la view of the attractive programme.
The weather vas fine, but cold, light dull1 wind moderate, from the leit on the
firat and fromn the rigbt on the second day.

l.-MAIDEN MATCH.

Open to members cf the association who have neyer eompeted at any battalion or larger
meeting; 400 yards, 5 ahots; ammunition and one uighting 8hot froe.

$ 6 Pte. James Sparks, No. 6......... 14 $ 1 Corp.B. L. York, No. 4............. 2
4 Pte. W. H. Timbers, No. 2 ....... :Il 1 Staff..Sergt. J. Carlton ............ 2
2 Pt.. Chas. Wood, No. 4 ........... 2

2.-riuasgny MATCH.

Open to memubera wbo have neyer won a monoy prize of $5, or upwards, at afy meeting'
50 yards, 5 shots; ammunition and one sighting shot froc.
$ 5 Pie. James Sparks, No. 6......... 17

4 ieout. Billingo, No.4............ 15
3 P'tg. W. IL Timbers, No. 2 .... t.... 14

$2 Sergt. Geo. Walker No. 2 ....... 14
1 Pte. Chas. Wood,1I'o.4. ........... 4
1 Corp. B. L. York, No. 4............. 4

3.-STAuDING< MATCH.

Open te ailmembens of the association. 200 yards, 7 shots; position standing.
$6 Presented byAbenzoWright,Esq., M.P.

Sertt. Jas. Fairbairu ............ 30 $ 2 Capt. J. Wright, No. 6..............27
5 Pte. W. A. Jamieson, No. 1i....... 29 2 Lieut. A. W. Chambertin No 6. 26
4 Sergi. J. Wills, No. 3 ............. 28 1 Sorgt. J1. C. Chambertin, g4o. 6...26
3 Major Anderson................. *27 1 Lieut. H. C. Chamnbertin, No. 6....... 25

4.-qî,gg MATCH.

Open te aIl members et the association: 500 yards, 7 shots; the shots te b. flred within
140 seconds, the targets bain g lefi. up tilI the finish. Four points te be deducted for any
shot flred after time is called. Any cempetitor firing more than seven shets te be dis-
qualified frein ail competitions.
$ 6 CaDt. Wright, No. 2 .. t......554445 31 $ 2 Sergt. J. C.Chambertin, No. 6..443M45 28

5 Lt. H.W. Chamberlin,N.6..545345 31 2 Sergt. W. T. Mason, No. 1...4424345 26
4 Pte. Jamieson, No. 1.... 53M5 31 1 Capt. Fairbairn, No.3 ....... 2244â54 26
3 Maier Anderson ........... 53ýffl55 28 1 Staif-Sergi. Roes.. ... 4352344 25

5.-MSALTINI-REN<IY MATCH.

Open te members et the association; 500 and 600 yards; 7 sbânts at each range. Team
Pnîzes te bo cooted for b y four previously named memnbers of the staff, cf the band, or of
any one Conmpany. More t han ene teamn May enter frein the saine cumpany.

los prize, a Silver Cuppresented by the Printers cf Ottawa, te be won twice, and cash
$8.00-Lieut. H1. C. Chamberlin, 48 - Lieut. H. W. Chambertin, 57I; Lieut. J. C. Chamberlin,
56; Pte. James Sparks, 40; total. 261.

2nd prize, a Silver Cup and $4.00--Sergt. J. Fairbairu, 44, Capt. W. Fairbairu, 45;
Sergt. »~ ills, 38; Pte. Morrison, 44; total, 171.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.

S 10 Lieut. Il. W. Chambertin No 6 57 S 3 Capt. W. Fairbairo, No. 3.......... 45
8 " J. C. Chambertin, iqo~ .. :: 56 2 Fergt. J. Fairbainn No. 3 ....... 44
6 Pt.. W. A. Jamieson, lio. 1 ....... 51 2 Pte. 1). Morrison, 1go. 3...... 44
5 Lieut. H. C. Chambertin, No. 6 .. *48 2 Major W. P. Anderson ............ 43
4 Capt. J. Wright No. 2 46 1 Lieut. 0. M. Wnighte Ne. 2 .... 42
4 H. MoMullen, go ......::: 45 1 Pte. J. Sparks, No . ............. 40
3 Lieut. B. Billînga, No. 4 .......... 45 1 Staff-Sergt. Rogers ............... 39

6.-ALL-CObIERu' MATCH.

O0pen .tc ail*omners at 2 p.m. on Saturday ; 20, 5M0, and 600 yards; 7 shots at eaoh
range;, entrance oce: teains, $1.50; individua a, 50 cents. Position at 200 yards standing or
kbeehing.

TEAU PRIZES.

To be ccrnpeted for by three previously namied bona.Ilde members of any one club er
association-any number ef teams allowed frein each association.

lot prise, cash $7.50-Metropolitan Team, Messrs. Sutherland, Hutchison, and
lVhitely, 241.

2nd prise, cash $6.00-County cf Ottawa Team, Messrs. Fairbairn, Witte, and
Faribairu, 240

3rd prîze, cash $4.50-43rd Batt. Team, Messrs. Anderson, Wright, and Jamieson, 228.
INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.

$10 Presented by Lieut.-Col. White, H.
C. Chambertin ................ 89

8 Mr. Sutherland ................. 86
6 Mr. Cotton.....................85
5 Capt. W. Fainbairn.......84
4 Mr. J. Hutchison...........81
3 Sergt. J. Wittl................... 79

$ 3 Mr. Reandon....................9
2 Corul. MoMulien .................. 79
2 Pte. Jamieson..................... 78
2 Capt. J. Wright ................. 77
1 $ergt. J. Faîrbairn................ :77
1 Mn. T. Hardy .. ................. 77
1 Mr. Shcrwood.................... 7â

7.- RÀNICAP MATCH.

Open te members cf the association ; 500 yards: 7 shots -,notrance tee 25 cents. one-.
haîf point te bo deducted frein the score for every dollar in cash won in other matches at
this meeting: in ase of ties the mesi heavily handicappod competiters te take preceden ce.
For prises in kind.

Liafeu & . er Wih............... 29 24 Lorieut. Bîllinga............... 21 17'
Lit 0......29 2. Corpi. Bill ....u.l.n...........2
Major Anderson.. . ....... 28 21 Pte. W. A. Jamieson............ 27 16
Sergt. J. Fairbairn............... 27 20 Lieut. H. W. Chambertin........ 25 15
Sergt. W. T. Mason.......21 20 Capt. J. Wright................ 22 15
Cat W. 1airhLirfl...........0 iR>. fv+ . Wal. la 1~

Special prise for best seone,without handi
White, Staif-Sergi Rogers, 29.

8.-ÂooG

First series-llighest aggregate scoees in
$ 3 and D.E.A. modal for 1886, Sergt. W.

A. Jamieson................... 216
3 Iàeut. IL. Chambertin ............ 207
2 '" Horace Chambertin ........ 207

9.-RtUsNROM MATOU.
()Pen te members of the association. 200 yards, any position; entrance f.e 25 cents..

Asmasots a aub. tred 4 minutes. Competitors te mn 100yar4sbefore firing .aoh
shot. 'fies muet be carried, but may net b. loaded white runnint. In case of ties the-
greateat number of shets te ount finit. Any one who fines more than one shot for each 100
yards' run, wil! b. disqualified from ail competitions. For prises in kind.

Sergt. J.. Chamnbertin ........ 5444" 26 Col. White ................... 44.444 20
Sertt. J. Willhs................ 45555 24 Lieut. H. W.Chamberiin ....... 43U4 W0

Sorgt.~~ ~ ~ ~ J arar.........4442 Pt.Sarks .................. 3234 19
Liet.IL0.Chmbeti ....... 4442321 Cat.J.Wright............... 5323 9

Pte. Jamieson ................ 54444 21 Sergt. W. T. Mauon.............24434 17-
Major Anderson .............. 44444 20 Pt.. D. Monnison .............. 2M33 16

10.-SXiRu!sEiMQ MATCH.
Open te Members cf the association; enotrance tee 25 cents; 5 rounds advancinç at the.

doubl, and à rounds retiring in quicki time, between 400 and 100 yards - conditions the
saine as for the Mxddleton match at this year's D.R.A. meeting. Anyone iring more than
the ten rounds viii b. dxsquaxfied front aIl the competitions.

$5 andaili'er modal by Messrs. F. &H1.arant
*Major Anderson ....... 3555555 48 $2ULeut..W.Chamberlin. ..000033505 2
5 Sergt. J. 0J. Chamberlin. .532555M03 38 2 Pte. Jamieson ........... 555=00000 2W
4 Sergi. J. Fairbai .... 535353550 34 1 Sergt. McMullen ........ 555500000 20
3 Pte. Sparks............5555530000 28 1 Staff-Sergt. Morgan . 000.... 0505M3 18
3 Leut. H. C. Chambertin. .05f0503035 26

1l.-CONSOATION MATCH.
Five shots at 41»0 yards.

$4 Lieut. C. M. Wright..............21 $ 3 Lleut.-Col. White..................18

12.-REVoLVER MATCH.

Open te ail cômens;- 25.yards; 5 shots; off hand; for any revolver net lbas thau '32 inch:
nor more than '45 inch calibre, and n et exoeeding 7J inohes in length ot barrel; unliwited
enpries; entrance fe. Z5 cents eaoh cntry; ne competitor te take more than one prize. For
prises ini kind.

Sergi. J. C. Chambertin.............. 23
Lieut. H. C. Chambertin ............. :22
Treopor Bell ....................... 22
Lieut. 11. W. Chambertin ............. 21

Ser t. J. Fairbairn ................ 21
R. ýhamberlin....................20
Staff-Sergt. Sutherland, G.G.F.G ... 0f
Sergt, J. Wills..................... 19

13.-EXTRA SERIES.

Open te aIl orners, for an y rifle with open sîghts; 500 yards; 5 shots; unlimited
entries. Competitors may use different descriptien cf rifle, highest score with each des-
cription cf rifle only te count. For prises ln kind.

Serai. J. C. Chambertin, 43rd. .... Martini 25 Lieut. Shenvood, Guards .... Martini 22
Staff-Sertt. Sutherland, G.G..q 1' 24 Mr. MoLatchie............... Snider 22
Scrgt. J. C. Cliambenlin,-43rd..Suider 24 Major Anderson, 48rd ........ Martini 22
Capt. Ponley, Il. Q. Staff .... Martini 24 Pte. N. Morrison, Guards ... .... Soider 21
Lieut. H9. (J. Chatbonlin, 43rd.. - 23 Lieut. C. M. Wright 43rd ..... 21
Pte. J. B. Hutchosen, Quards... Snider 23 Pte. N. Morrison, duard: ..... Martini 21
Capt. W. Fairbairn .. *...........'4 23 Pte. W. A. .Jamieson, 43rd...Suider 21
Staff-Sergt. Regers, 43rd....Mantini 22 Pte. G. Mailîcue, Guards ..... 21
Siaif-Sergi. Sutherland, Guards. Snider 22 Dr. Gco. H utchison, O.R.C.... 20
Capt. W. Fairbair», 43rd........"4 22

THE COUNTY 0F OTTAWA MATCHES.

These matches were held on the Stb, the date being fixed a'> that niembers
frcm the Upper Gatineau district who aise belenged te the 43rd Battalin could
participate in the matches ot both associations vith only one journey. The
day vas fine, but cold, with a iight six o'clock vind that had a decided tendency
te fishtail. The range runs westerly from. the toll-gate on the Chelsea road;
the. targets were de8cnibed in No. 5 cf the GAZETTE. Ail the arrangements were
excellentiy carried out under the. vigorous direction et Capt. Wright, the
secretary-treasurer and his assistant,. Mr. C. M. Wright. Quito a number cf
Ottawa shots participated in the Wright match.

lSt.-NURSERTr MATCH.

Open te Members wlie bave nover won a prize. 400 yards, 5shots. Entrance trec.

$500 Pte. J. Sparks ............... 18 $ 200 Sergt. Perroton............... 4
4 00 '« J. Fairbairn............. 12 100 Walker ................ 2
3 00 Sergt. Delaney................ 9

2nd.-WitIO1u MATCH.

zlamed after Alonzo Wright, Esq., M.P., President of the Association.
500 and 600 yards, 7 shots at each range. Entrance foc 25 cents.

$10 00 Sergi. Chambertin.............5M
8 00 Capt. Wright, .......... 53
60 O0 Fairbairn.............. 52
4 00 Pte. W. A.Jamieson ......... 51

$2 00 S(aff-Sergt. Rogers......... 49
200U Lieut .C. Chambertin ....... 48
1 00 J. E. Hutcheson.............. 48
l 00 Sergt. MoMullen............. 45

3rd.-scLic MATCH.

Named atter Hector McLean, Esq., Ex-Wardcn of the Ccnnty ef Ottawa.
200 yards, standing or kneeiing, 7 shots. Entrance fec 25 cents.

$6 00 Lieut. H. W. Chambertin ...... 30 $ 2 00 Sergt. Wills.................. 26
5 00 Pte. A. Pink............... 27 1 00 Capt. Fairbairn................25
4 00 V'at Wright ................ 26 1 00 Pte. Jamieson................25
3 00 Pt.D. Morrison.............. 26

4th.-TBÂM MATCH.
...... ...... ..... ...... A aU 500 and 600 yards, 7 shots at each range. Entrance foc: Tcam 50 cents.

cap: " The third red lino," presentcd by Mies Individual 25 cents. Teams et two men.
Cpt rigt..........5$ 4 00 1Sergt.Witt.1........s

RGATE. $10 (0 1 p.Wih. Pte. Morrison. i. ..'4
mathe 34,5,, nd7.80 1 Li.W.enteln...4 29 C. M. Wright.mathe 3 4 5 6 ad . ert.MoMullen. L82 i tffeut Wler

1SVapt.t W.rbir .ara~ ........ 46 egt atesSI Ca t. J. Wright.................20M 600 Soapt. Fairbain. > ..
11Sergi. J. Fairbairn § *......*4 0 INDIVII>UAL PRIZES.

Second series-ilighest aignegato scores in matches 4, 9, and 10.
85 and silver modal presented by Mr. C. $5 and sîlvor medal Presentod by Mn. M.

Addison, Major Anderson ........ 6 M Rosenthai, Sergt. J. Chamberlin... 92

Lieut. H. W. Chambertin............
Capt. Wright .... ...............
Pte. A. Pink .......................
Sergt. Wills.............
Sorgt. Fairbairu.:..:..:............

Capt. Fairbaim .....................
Lieut. C. M. Wright.................
Pte. D. Vorrison...................
Sergi. McMulieu ..................
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5th.-GQRtuaOTu MATCH.

Highest aggregate scores la Wrighte licLean and teama matches. Entrance
;fee 25 cents.
Golgi medal presentiia by Dr. Scott, $ 4 Lient. H1. W. Chamberlin......... 99

Hall, Cait. Wright............... 109 3 Pte. A. Pink ..................... 97
.Slerm da resent*ed by Lieut. C. M. 10 Sergt. Witte.
Wright, Capt. Fairbaimr.........10 2 Nergty aîrbairu. lequal...... 92

OTTAW.-In consequence of the range belng engaged for the 17th by the
-Guards for their annual class flrlng, the two remalntng spoon competitions of the,
,Ottawa Rifle Club bave been postponed tili the 24th and 31st ijus.

BÀIURi.-The Barrie Rifle Association hold their annual meeting on the 218t,
;and offer a goodly number of prizes Iu cash to residente in the counties of
timicoe, Grey, and North York. The matches Include au any rifle match, 10
6hots at 500 yards, a Snider match of 7 ehots at 500 and 600, and a revolver
match. E. S. Lally ls president of the association and E. R. Morton, Barrie, its
f5ecretary.

BR&NTFOD.-The prizes won in the Dufferin R. A. matches were presented
in the drill shed on the evening of the 8th, in the presence of a large number of
citizens, by lire. 0. S. Jones, the wife of the commander of the regiment. The
presentation was conducted with a good deal of ceremony, a plattorta being
erected tor the occasion and the battalion. formed into three sides of a square
failng it. Everything pas,3ed off with succee and enthusiasm.

Wi.-Nrnpio-The new rifle club were to have opened their new range north
of the city on Satnrday last wlth a prize competition. The programme includes
a nursery match, 200 yards, any rifle and any position, single range matches at
200, 500 and 600 yards; with Snlder rifles, prône position, and an aggregate for
the tbree ranges. The prizes are principally lu kind and number about twenty
to each match.

E3xxlaBf CD OFILI ] l
FOR TIRE
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Mili11tia Gazet*e
(PUBLISIIED WEEKL Y)

One Dollar and a Half a Year.

FOR

(Nonpareil measuremerat, 4 columns te the page, 12 lines te the inch.)

Nothing less taken ......

,One inch ...............

Two inches .............

Quarter Column..........
Hall i .... .
Quarter Page ....... ....
Hall 44 ... 1 .....

Full i "........
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7 00
9 50

12 00
14 70
17 40
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27 50
29 10
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12 40
16 6o
20 80
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30 10

39 35
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151 30
272 35
490 25
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28 30
36 oo
44 10
52 20
6810
82 50
87 30

155 Io
263 85
474 90
85e oo

broken spaces or1
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TO TE UEEN AN1D PR&INCE .01 WALES.

IE MEDAL '851. RIZE MEDAL 1862.

ÂRMY, NAVY, ANJD VOLUNTEER CONTRÂCTORSe
CIIICO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOLIM LACIE BRAN"JACTURERMS AND EMUBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND MILITRT OIU.MET MANUIOUE AN<D SWOBD OUTLERI.

Gold, Bilver, B11k and Mochair Trlmmtg cf *vory Description. Nimonlo Bgaiia
2,96 REGENT STREEIT, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES AND P4TTERBS SENI ONV APPLIICATION
KANUIFACTUREBS 0F THE NEW BEGIJLATION CORK BELXET.

C ANVASSeRS
lu every military centile
of the Dominion for the
NILITIA GAzETTEc. Lib oral
terms to the riglit men.

Notice to Contractors.

Statutes of Canada.
T BE Statutes of Canada are for sale at theLQueen's Printer'. Office here; aise sep-
&rate Acte since 1874. Price Vois will be sent
to any person applying for them.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, Mar, 188. Q. P.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
LIEÂLED TENDERS addressed te the un-0dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for MONTREAL.
Hot-water HestingA paratus, Customa House,
Quebea, P . y will Co received at this office
untilki MONDY, 19th instant, for the eroc tion ___________________

and coipletion of
à HOT-WATER HEATING APPARAT US

AT THE QUEBEC P.Q., CUSTOM ,

HlOME.
Plans and specifications can b. se at the i

Departinent of Publia Works, Ott.awa, and at
the Dominion Public Works Offie Quebe
Post Office Buildings, on and aftr TTE8DA< Tenders for a license to ont Timu,
6th instant.beonD mno LadithPersans tendering are notified that tenders eOU omno Lndite
wilI flot be considered unloss made on the Distict of Sadkatcoewan,
printed forms supplied and signed wîth their North-West Territorie.
actual signatures.

Each tender muet b. nccompanîed by an ac- SEALED Tenders addressed te the under-
cepted bank cheque, made payable to the erder sJ igned and marked "Tenders for a Timber
of the Honorable the Minister of PublieWorks, Berth," will be received at this office until
equal go vie per cent. et the ameunt of the noon on Monday, the 19th day ef OCTOBER
tender, whfich will be forfeited if the party next, for a timber berth ef fifty square miles,
dedline te enter into a contract when calleâ situated in the Porcupine Mlls, about three
upon te do so, or if ho fait ta complete the miles enat of Swan River, in the District ef
work contracted for. If thé tender be net Saskatchewan.

aocptd to heqe il!bereturned. Sketches ehewiog the position approximate-ph Deartuient dees net bind iself to ac- ly et this bertb, toethr with the candi-
ceptt th lwcstor any tender, tiens on which it will be licensed, may b. ob-

By order, tained at this Depmrtment or at the Crewn
A. GOBlEL, Timber Office, Winnipeg.

Department et Public WorkS$ Secretary. A. M. BURGESS,
Ottawa, 5th Oct., 18M. Deputy et the Minister ef the Interior.

_________________________________Department ef the Interior *
-- Ottawa, 2Oth Soptem ber, 1885.

- ~ *q ifl1AQ e D'A

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, MERCHANT TAILOR AND

191 YONGE STREET, --- TORONTO. + MILITARY OUTFITTER
TNIFORMS et every description made o te0 -- 00*-Çt)order and everything nacossary te a IATRALO OTH

Officer's Outfit Supplied. MSE ALRT H

SEND FR LIST OF PaRCES. QUEEN'S :OWN :RIFLES,
$g Terme Striotly Cash. 4 89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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International lent and Awning Co@
__ 184 SPÂRKS STRLEET, OTTAWA.

- - Maziager.
MANUFACTURERS OP'

TENT8, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGS
AWNINlGS, WATERPROOP GOOD89

I DESPATOR AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of the best materlale and finished ln the most substantial mariner.
Also a beautiful ausortmnent of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATiON.

g&- No connexion with any other firm ln Uanada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & 00.,

Military à, Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂOTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Lead enhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years)

UNIFORMKS ]FOR A.LL, SERVICES.
Belmets, Clengarrys, New Iattern Goid Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quallty and manufacture at strictly moderato prices.
ESTIMÂTES, DitàwiNos, PATTERNS, &c., I REPzRENCES Te ALL PART8 OP THE

FRE ON APPLICATIO?<. IDOINION.

llÂïub7oNrQ1E12
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ef any required velocity, density or grain.

Sportizng Powder,
"'Ducking," "Caribou," and other

ohoice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varioty.

D[)YNWAMITIE
And ail other modern " lligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H1. JIilll Suitl'sIlaleoBto
the best foraccurate olectrie flrîng ef Shots,

BMats, Mines. Torpedoos, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Fer Insulated IVire, Electrie Fuses, Satety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St, Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines at principal
s hipping points lu Canada.

Descriptive 'Lista malled on applca-
tion.

The direct route from the Went for &il
p oints in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, Cape Breton and Newfound-

land.
Ail the popular Sca Bathingi Fishing and

pleasure resorts of Canada are a ong this liue.
Pullman Çars leaving Montreal on Monday

Wednesday and Friday run through to
Hhifaix, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday te St. John, N.B., without change.

Close connections made at Point Levis with
the Grand Trunk Raiiway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Montroal and at Levis with tho North
Shore Railway.

Ele ant Fir8t Claqs Pullman Buffet, and
Soing Cars on ail through trains.

Firat Clans Refreshmcnt Rooma at con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
Will find it advantageous te use this route as
it la the quiekest in point cf tine, and
the rates are as low as by any other.
Through Freight is forwarded by Fast
Special Trains, aud experience has provcd
the Intercolenial Route te be the quiekeat for
Bur,,og&eau freight te and frein aIl pointa in
Cant and the Western States.

Tickets may b. obtained, and ao informa-
tien about the route and about freight and
passonger rates froin

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
]No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Ressin Ilouse Block, York St., Torento.
D. POTTINGER,

Railay Ofice Chiot Superintendent
Moncton, k.B., 26th May, 1885

SU BSCRIBE

FOR THR

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Fa BESSON & 00.
2.ES Zusto= Mod,Li, ]Eng.

BAND INSTRUMENT'MAKERS,
ONl TM IlPROTOTYPE"I SYSTEIR,

TO THE ARMY, MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the ci Governor General's Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the I£ngllsh army bands (except about 15), and are superior to all
others lu imisical quality and durablîty.

Stocks of *Prototype" Instruments at ail the leadlng Munie Sellers
ln the Dominion.

o
1N CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisers

Diease Mention CANADIAuN MILITIA GAZETrE

M ONEY ORDERS.
Xonel' Orders payable at ail Money Order

offices in Canada, aIse in the United States
the United Kingdom and other Countries ana
British Colonies çeneraily, may b. obtalned
at the uudermeutioned Poest Offices lu Mani-
toba and the North-West Terri tories.

Money Orders may aise be granted at ether
MoneyOrder Offices in Canada, for payment
at the OMie named.

MEANITOBA
ARCHTRALD, Co. of Selkirk.
B11tTLE Co a of arutte.

BR DN, C. of o. emkrk.
EMERSON, Ce. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Ce. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provencher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. ot

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Ce. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liagar.
SOURIS, Ce. of Selirk.
STONEWALL, Ce. ef Lisgar.
WINNIPEG, Ce. of Liegar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. DIOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. REGINA.

âMOOSE JANV.

AILEERTA TERRITORY
END) 0F TRACK, Can. Fac. Bwy., yla

Calga.
FORtTVMcLE:oD.

JOIIN CARLING,
Postinaster Ge nerai.

l'OST OFFICr, DEPARTuR'4r,
OTTAWA, lat May, 1885.

CONTRACI FOR SUPPLY OF MAIL BAGS.
SEALED TENDERS addrrcssed te the Poat-
tjmaster General, (for Printing and Supplý

Branch),*and marked "Tender for Miail Baga
will be receivcd at Ottawa untîl 12 o'clock,

noIl n MO D Y h 2nd NOVEMBER,
18, foPo spi f b 'st Office Depart-

mentet anaa th uchCot ton Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail Bags as ny froin time tetiine be ýrequired for the Postal Service of
the Dominion.

Simples ot the Bags te be furnished iuay
bc seon at the Post Offices a t Hialifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I.. que-
beç, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
WVînnipoir, Man., Victoria. B.C., tr at tho
Poest Office Departmcnt at Ottawa.

The Bags supp ied, both as regards material
and manufacture, to b. fully eqîtal te the
samples, and te be delivere d froin turne te
time in such quantities as may berequired at
Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactoriiy exccutcd,
shali continue in force for the terni of four
years, provicd aiways the werkwanship and
material b. satisfactory te the Postmastcr
General.

Each tender te state the price asked per
bng lu the form and manner prescribed by
the ferni of tender, and te bc acconipanied
by the written garantec of two responsîblo
part ien gndertakint that in the event ef tho
tender eing aceepted, the contract shahl bo

dyeeutd b y the party tendering for the
price dem e. Undertaking aise te bc-
coin. beund with the. contracter in the suin ef
two thousand dollars for the p>erformnance of
the contract.

Printed ferma ef tender and guarantec ina y
be obtained at the Post Offices above n amed,
or at the Poest Office Departmnent, Ottawa.

The iowest or any tender wiii net nece.i-
sail b acete.WILLIAM WHITE,

Secrotary.
Poest Office Dcpartment, Canada.

Ottawa, lst Octol>er, 1885.

RIFLE OFFICER-S MESS JACKET-Forsale-a rifle officer'a mess jacket and vest,
Canadian regîiation ; heigbt 5 feet 1<) inches.
Apply this office.
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